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Kaimin is a Salish w o rd fo r m essages

Reviving the Palace
of shattered
dreams

Racicot fights to revive
$4 M in research funds
E r in P. B illin g s
K aim in Legislative Reporter
HELENA— Despite a
recent House vote to kill it, $4
million yearly in research and
development money for the
state’s colleges and universities
could be brought back to life,
Gov. Marc Racicot told universi
ty officials Tuesday.
House Bill 599, introduced
by House Speaker John Mercer,
R-Polson, and requested by
Racicot, would give $4 million a
year for 20 years to higher edu
cation for research and develop
m ent projects. That money
would have been drained from
$500 million in interest from
the state’s coal tax trust.
The majority of House law
makers said they objected to
the bill because of the use of
the state’s “sacred” coal tax

tru st dollars for the project.
Racicot and the project’s
backers have said the measure
could bring about technological
advancement and jobs in
Montana.
Development projects a t UM
alone would have included
DNA testing for AIDS and drug
therapy research.
In order for the resurrection
to take place, however, the plan
would have to find a firm alter
nate funding source or cut back
the program’s 20-year life span,
Racicot told Commissioner of
Higher Education Jeff Baker,
UM President George Dennison
and Montana State University
President Mike Malone.
“We can’t have a Band-aid
and bubble gum financial plan
if we w ant to secure the
future,” Racicot said.
S e e “F u n d s” p a g e 12

Attorney discusses
tw o types of rape
J e n n i f e r T ip to n
o f the K a im in

Willow Foster/Kaimin

i i l k i tit, t a l a c e HOTEL stopped operating in 1980, the upper floors were left vacant. Now
construction workers have replaced vagrants seeking shelter as the building begins its transforma
tion into affordable housing. See story pages 6 and 7.

A t

VP says travel figures twisted
M att O ch sn er
o f the K aim in
Numbers in a state report
th at showed UM spent more
money on out-of-state travel last
year than any other state
agency were outrageous, UM
Vice President Jim Tbdd said
Tuesday.
Compiled by the Legislative
Auditor’s Office, the figures
showed UM spent $2.3 million
on out-of-state travel the last
budget year, $1 million more
than any other state agency.
But Tbdd said figures gath
ered by the office ofAdministra
tion and Finance tell a much dif
ferent story. He said $670,000
included in the report’s out-ofstate total actually went to in
state travel expenses. Tbdd did
not deny that UM spent $2.3
million on travel, but said the
money covered both out-of-state
and in-state expenses. And,
Tbdd said, the state chipped in
only $455,500 of UM’s total trav
el budget.

“When I woke up Monday
and read the papers I couldn’t
believe what I was seeing,” he
said. “These figures don’t tell the
truth.”
The auditor’s report accom
panied a request made by two
first-term legislators to reduce
the state’s out-of-state travel
budget by 10 percent. In a letter
to Gov. Marc Racicot Monday,
Rep. Bob Keenan, R-Bigfork,
and Rep. Peggy Amott, RBillings, suggested cutting this
budget and using the money to
support state and university
programs.
Montana State University,
Montana State UniversityBillings and Montana Tbch were
just behind UM as the state’s
leading spenders on out-of-statetravel last year. The governor
and state Legislature spent
$28,262 and $19,633 respective
ly on out-of-state travel expens
es, compared to UM’s and
MSUs costs, both of which
broke the $1 million mark.
Intercollegiate activities,

exchange-student travel and
research travel make up most of
the university’s travel budget.
Tbdd said the money spent on
most of these travel expenses
comes from UM department
budgets, funded by student fees
and tuition, and not from state
support. His figures showed
state dollars were used to pay
for only 20 percent of the cost of
UM’s total travel budget.
By slashing this already
sparse state aid, higher educa
tion will suffer, not improve,
Tbdd said.
“If you put on constraints
there are always consequences,”
he said. “There is a cost to stay
ing current and there is a cost to
quality.”
The auditor’s report shows
th at Montana state agencies
spent an average of $27,000 a
day on out-of-state travel last
year, and the number appears to
be growing. If the state stays on
its current pace, it will spend
$200,000 more on out-of-state
travel at the end of this year.

A Tuesday evening forum on
the law and why rape occurs
did not establish a stronger
campuswide definition of sexu
al consent as hoped, but sig
nals possible changes in UM’s
student conduct code.
Missoula County Attorney
Robert Deschamps III gave an
audience of over 50 the follow
ing legal definition of rape:
The two types of rape in
M ontana are sexual assault
and sexual intercourse without
consent. Intercourse without
consent occurs when a perpe
trato r performs any penetra
tion without consent from the
victim. A perpetrator cannot
use consent as a legal defense
if the victim cannot give th a t
consent.
According to M ontana law,
victims unable to give consent

are those who are under age
16, have a m ental disease or
defect, are intoxicated, or give
consent due to force or “duress
lies.” Duress lies are lies made
to entice a victim to sexual
intercourse, playing on a vic
tim ’s naivete or emotions.
However, such cases are diffi
cult to prove in ju ry trials
where jurors m ust make judg
m ents beyond reasonable
doubt, Deschamps said.
“The law is simply a reflec
tion of the attitude of society,”
Deschamps said.
We live in a “rape culture,”
said Jennifer Gibson, an edu
cation and group coordinator
with Women’s Place. She said
rape culture is a relatively new
and controversial concept: It is
simply a culture th a t con
dones, supports and encour
ages violence against women.
The audience brainstorm ed
S e e “F o r u m ” p a g e 12

Four laptops burgled
from UC Bookstore
S h a n e G raff
fo r the K aim in
Four laptop computers were
stolen this weekend from the
University Center Bookstore.
The exact time and day of
the break-in aren’t known, and
the police have “no definite
suspects, but are working on
it,” said Campus Police
Sergeant Dick Thurman.
There are no signs of a
forced break-in, he said. Police
said they know how the book
store was entered but refused
to release th at information.

Bryan Thornton, general
manager of the UC Bookstore,
said th at to the best of his
knowledge nothing else was
missing from the bookstore.
There was no damage to the
bookstore itself. Thornton
declined to give the estimated
costs or the brands of the four
computers. He also refused to
give any information on how
the perpetrator got in.
The bookstore is temporari
ly in the Gold Oak Room on
the second floor of the UC
while its first-floor location is
being remodeled.
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Opinion
Athletes don't merit
American contempt
How much money do the best doctors in America
make a year? Anybody out there know? How about the
top lawyers, businessmen, or entertainers? Anybody?
But the top athletes —we know exactly w hat they
make and we are mad as hell about it.
Polls consistently showed th a t fans sided with the
owners during the baseball strike and
___________ many athletes, like the Orlando
Magic’s Anfemee Hardaway, have
Kaimin
been booed by hometown fans after
editorial
receiving large contracts. Why then,
are the American people not bitter
about the earning power of somebody
like David Letterman, who makes
much more in a year than any professional athlete?
Is the entertainm ent industry exempt from the pub
lic’s distaste, or is L etterman performing a public service
th a t far outweighs th a t of Michael Jordan, for instance?
Maybe we’re bitter because we see a select group of
people who have the ability to do w hat they love most,
and can make a fortune doing it.
Again though, nobody seems to complain when corpo
rate leaders, who are largely white males, or owners of
sports franchises, again largely a group of white males,
rake in a lot of cash.
Is there then the h int of racism in the thinking of
mainstream America? UM Law School Dean Rodney
Smith, who teaches a sports law class on campus, thinks
so.
“Look a t the people who make up professional sports,”
he said. “They are largely minorities.”
It is true th a t hardly anybody blinked an eye when
the Dallas Cowboys signed quarterback Troy Aikman,
who is white, to a $50 million contract. But when tail
back Em m itt Smith, the team ’s most im portant player,
missed two games because of a contract squabble, there
was a public outcry. After the Cowboys, who were the
defending Super Bowl champions a t the time, lost the
two games, they signed Smith, who is black, to a new
contract worth $12 million.
The ironic thing is th a t we have nobody to blame but
ourselves for the increased revenue in sports. Dean
Smith said a recent study showed th a t for every dollar
we spend in the United S tates on education, we spend
two on sports, w hether it’s a new tennis racket or tickets
to see the Grizzly football team.
So the next time you find yourself grumbling about
how much Barry Bonds is making, stop and examine
your motives and you may ju st find th a t there are a lot
of people much more deserving th an professional a th 
letes of your scorn.
Corey Taule

Montana Kaimin
The Montana Kaimin, in its 97th
year, is published by the students
of T h e University of Montana,
Missoula. T h e UM School of
Journalism uses the Montana
Kaimin for practice courses but
assumes no control over policy or
content.
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Here’s to not doing your work
To Do Instead of
Is it ju st me, or
Schoolwork. Here
Column by
is this semester
they are:
whizzing by?
10. Go to the pub
I mean, so much
lic hearing tonight
seems to be going
about Stone
on, it’s hard to keep
Container’s new
up with any of it.
deal with the state
There’s bands to
regarding the
see, lectures to go
Frenchtown facili
to, meetings to
ty’s airborne emis
attend and columns
sions. That’s right,
to write.
Stone and the
Ju st last night,
state’s dog and pony
to give you an
Rick
show commences a t
example, there was
Stern
6 p.m. in the City
a talk entitled
Council chambers of
“Arctic Alaska:
the Missoula City
Frontier or Folly,” a
presentation/discussion about Hall.
9.
Attend
every film a t the
the fate of wolves in the
International Wildlife Film
Northern Rockies, and the
Festival
which
begins this
Groove Druids were playing
weekend a t the Wilma the
somewhere.
ater.
When is anybody supposed
8. Dress up like a SCUD
to get any work done around
missile and w alk around
here?
Of course maybe the idea is downtown during Saturday’s
to avoid work (don’t be silly— WildWalk which kicks off the
film festival (theme: things
th at doesn’t apply to those of
th at fly or something like
us trying to complete our
that).
m aster’s theses).
7. Take a walk. I hear the
But if avoiding work hap
Rattlesnake is gorgeous this
pens to be your goal for the
time of year. Same with
rest of the semester' you’ve
Pattee Canyon. Isn’t it about
come to the right place.
time you got some exercise
That’s right, the rest of
this column will be devoted to anyway?
6. Read my column next
my feeble attem pt a t coming
week and every week. Better
up with the Top 10
Ecologically-Conscious Things yet, write my damn column

for me. I’m serious (if you are
too, drop me a note c/o EVST
Rankin Hall).
5. Write a letter to your
elected representatives. With
the recent assault on all
kinds of environmental legis
lation both in Washington,
DC, and Helena, there’s plen
ty of this to be done. Tell Pat
Williams, Max Baucus and
Conrad Burns that you’d hate
to see the Endangered
Species Act gutted, and that
you’re not too fond of “tak
ings” legislation, either.
Contact organizations such as
the Alliance for the Wild
Rockies if you don’t know
w hat I’m talking about or
would like to know more.
4. Get out of your car and
walk or bike to school—it’s
nice out!
3. Attend a public hearing
on the Milltown Dam or the
cleanup of hazardous materi
als a t White Pine Sash.
2. Go to Idaho, or down
town to the Forest Service
regional office, and express
your dissatisfaction at logging
operations in Cove/Mallard—
p art of the largest roadless
area in the lower 48.
1. Plant a garden.
— Rick Stern is a gradu
ate student in environmental
studies and will be for at least
three more weeks.

Disabilities require fairness, not 'aid'
We applaud the
individuals with
Guest
Kaimin’s excellent
disabilities a t UM
story about Vera'
Dennison cites
Colum n by
Mace, the bright,
imply some kind of
Peter
promising student
booming goodforced to drop out
heartedness on the
Leech
because of physical
p a rt of the
and
barriers insur
University.
Dan Burke
mountable for her
Jeepers, th at
as someone with a
would be swell
disability.
Wally!
This and other recent sto
History tells us otherwise.
ries at last nearly right a
Every one of the examples
gross imbalance. Fairness
listed by the President came
and accuracy with respect to
at the expense of serious dis
the experiences of people
crimination — th e clear and
with disabilities, at UM
irrefutable denial of the civil
enjoyed a fleeting redemp
rights of students and/or
tion.
employees with disabilities.
Vera’s is the most graphic
M artin Luther King said,
example of the indignities,
“Nobody can ride your back
insults and ignorance faced
unless it’s bent."
by students and employees
Progress comes to UM
with disabilities every day.
when people with disabilities
We were stunned, then, by have straightened th eir backs
President Dennison’s op-ed
and say “We’re mad as hell
piece (Feb. 16). It seems his
and we aren’t going to take
impression is th at the
this anymore."
remaining 424 students with
In 1989 five students filed
disabilities on campus are
a grievance with the U.S.
having a grand time, and
Office of Civil Rights.
should be suitably grateful
In its findings, OCR said
for all UM has done.
not ju st those five, but anoth
We were equally shocked
er 31 students had been sub
by the Kaimin headline —
jected to massive discrimina
“UM striving to aid disabled
tion. UM had to fix it or lose
students.”
federal funds — like financial
Somebody’s missing the
aid and research grants.
point.
That’s when somebody got
We struggle not to be
the great idea of making the
“aided,” but for our rights —
DSS Director full-instead of
two very different matters.
half-time, and of hiring a
The first smacks of charity. bunch of other really profes
The advances in access for
sional people — like sign lan-

guage interpreters — to
“help” students with disabili
ties.
President Dennison cited
this as progress. He also
mentioned the Lodge renova
tion bonded last year. He did
n’t say th at decision came in
response to a complaint filed
with UM’s Equal Opportunity
Officer in September by The
Alliance of Disability and
Students a t The University of
Montana (ADSUM) and The
University of Montana Access
Caucus (UMAC).
People with disabilities are
ju st full of good ideas.
President Dennison must
be praised for his leadership
and commitment to diversity
— including people with dis
abilities. Under the guidance,
UM produced an excellent
“self-evaluation and transi
tion plan” for barrier removal
th a t the Americans with
Disabilities Act required UM
to complete. Now we need to
remove the barriers
already two months overdue.
What disability law says
about this institution is sim
ple — people with disabilities
m ust get a fair shot. It does
n’t say “special” treatment^
we don’t w ant help. Just fair
" T h a t ’s all Vera Mace need
ed. That’s not too much to
ask.
— Peter Leech and Dan
Burke ore Co-chairs of the
UM Access Caucus.
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House bill on Capitol vandalism
urges heavy lines, life in prison
E r in P. B illin g s
K aim in Legislative
Reporter

punishable by a fine of up
to $500 or six m onths in
jail.
Backers of Grinde’s
m easure, facing no opposi
HE LENA-Anyone
caught vandalizing the
tion, said stiff penalties
s ta te Capitol should be
are justifiable because the
subject to a fine of up to
Capitol is a historic monu
$100,000 and life im pris
m ent th a t m ust be pre
onm ent, a Republican
served.
Representative from
“The Capitol building
Lewistown told a House
does m erit some special
panel Tuesday.
consideration because it is
House M ajority Leader
the seat of governm ent,”
L arry Grinde asked the
said John Conner of the
House Rules Committee to
D epartm ent of Justice.
support House Bill 607 - a
“It belongs to all of us
m easure th a t would slap
as citizens of this state, he
rigid penalties on anyone
said.”
who knowingly injures,
He adm itted, however,
damages or destroys any
th a t some m ight perceive
portion of the state
the penalties as unconsti
tutional, saying
they are cruel
and unusual pun
ishm ents.
In M ontana,
th e only other
crimes subject to
life im prisonm ent
are homicide and
aggravated kid
napping, Conner
said.
A nother possi
bility, suggested
111N. H idin g across from the Bon. 10% 4igco-m\V
by Rep. Hal
H arper, DHelena, was to
m ake convicted
vandals pay for
damages.
Capitol.
“We feel in the House
we should do som ething in
order to curb (vandalism)
and set an example,”
Grinde said.
The committee took no
action on the bill.
The m easure comes
amid recent vandalism in
which the doors of the
Capitol building and the
statue of one-time territo 
rial Gov. Thomas M eagher
were spray-painted with
anti-homosexual sayings.
Helena authorities have
not yet charged anyone in
connection with painting
the graffiti.
Right now, crim inal
m ischief of this sort is

-Bonnie M.Gunter,

SUMMER JOBS
in

Virginia City, MT

Guffin ta k e s lead;
mill levies split
J o h n S m ith e rs
for the K aim in
A challenger and two incum 
bents looked well on th eir way
to capturing th e th ree elem en
tary school board seats
Tuesday in th e M issoula
County Public Schools District
elections.
With all b u t th ree area
precincts reporting, incum 
bents Greg Fine and board
chairm an Mike Kupilik were
second and th ird in the ballot
ing respectively w ith 2,605 and
2,602 votes. J a n Guffin, the
lone challenger in th e field of
six, was leading th e way w ith
2,712 votes.
The th ird incum bent, Mike
Kruger, was ru n n in g fourth
w ith 2,174 votes. Jo n Rose
(1,573) and M ichael Hodges
(1,285) trailed th e re s t of the
field.
Voters were sp lit in the
M issoula County m ill levy elec
tions. High school voters were
denying a n $851,728 m ill levy
request by 4,215 to 4,033.
However, th e $3.1 million
elem entary/m iddle school mill
levy was being approved late
Tuesday 2,862 to 2,728. Should
the levy pass, property taxes
on a $100,000 house w ithin the
elem entary/m iddle school
boundaries would increase
$43.51.
Both of th e b uilding m ainte
nance requests by School
D istrict 1 were failing. The
request to upgrade an d repair

high school buildings was being
defeated 4,669 to 3,586. The
elem entary reserve request
was failing 2,971 to 2,597.
While Kupilik was pleased
th a t his bid for a 10th year on
th e school board was a p p aren t
ly successful, he was unhappy
th a t th e m ill levy and building
m aintenance requests were
failing.
“The school board’s first p ri
ority will be to decide w hether
to reduce th e am ount of the
(mill levy) or not,” K upilik said.
“Probably we’ll ru n th e same
am ounts for th e mills. I don’t
know about the building
reserve funds. The board will
have to decide th a t w hen we
get back together.”

Tuesday’s
Results ...
W ith all b u t th ree area
precincts reporting Tuesday
night, voters decided:
—AGAINST an $851,728
high school m ill levy request,
4,215 to 4,033.
—FOR a $3.1 million ele
m entary/m iddle school mill
levy request, 2,862 to 2,728.
—AGAINST a D istrict 1
building m aintenance request
to upgrade and rep a ir highschool buildings, 4,669 to
3,586.
—AGAINST a D istrict 1 ele
m entary building reserve
request, 2,971 to 2,597.

J u n e 1 th r o u g h S e p t. 4
15th Annual
Accessory Sale^
g Explosion
„

A ll types:
Cooks, Gift Shop Clerks, Housekeeping,
Ticket Attendants, Tour Guides,

M C I
■

Living History Museum Clerks,

The sale you've been waiting for.

Thursday-Sunday, April 6-9
Hours: Thurs. & Fri. 10-9, Sat & Sun. 10-6,

Waiters, Waitresses, Bartenders.

FREE DRAWINGS
FOR A G IAN T IGUANA
ALL-TERRAIN BIKE

ACCESSORIES

CLOTHING

20% OFF

20% OFF

For more information:
Bovey R estorations—
P. O. Box 338
/irg in ia City, MT 59755
(406) 843-5331

Shirt's cookies with punch

MOST
CO M PO NEN TS

20% OFF
8c

coffee, too!

2100 South Ave. W. • 549-2513
(1 block west o f Southgate Mall)
Family Owned and Operated by Cyclists for Cydbts since 1970.
Financing Available

WE'RE HIRING 60 STUDENTS
BY THE EN D O F AP R IL FO R FA LL '9 5
THE BEST STUDEHT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY ON CAMPUS

W

e’re looking for Dynam ic C usto m er Service E xperts to join the UC Market Team
NEXT FALL SEMESTER.

You must be a full time non-work study student, willing to work evenings, weekends
and holidays. You must be dependable, friendly, and SU P ER C O NSC IEN TIO U S!
SOME OF THE BENEFITS* Starting wage o f $4.95 per hour with raises
for every year you are with us
• Many opportunities for student leadership
positions
A student benefit package including a
textbook scholarship program and a
discount in The Bookstore

’ A safe, fun and challenging environment
where the focus is on continual
improvement

PICK UP
A N APPLICATION
TODAY!
PLEASE RETURN IT TO
THE UC MARKET BY
MONDAY, APRIL 10

A team setting where input and decision
making is solicited and valued

We're looking forward to mooting
with you!

THE UC M ARKET IS PART O F THE UC BO O K ST O R E FAM ILY
A N D IS AN EQ U A L OPPO RTU NITY EM PLO Y ER
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'■ The job of ASUM business manager is an execu
tive level position that pays $5.25 an hour fin- work
not to exceed 80 hours a month, or at most $420 a
month. The business manager maintains ties with
over 100 student groups, keeping tabs on the money
they receive as well as informing them on budgetary
matters. The business manager also revises fiscal
policy, which dictates how funds can be appropriated.

M o n ta n a Kalm ln, W e d n e s d a y , April 5 ,1 9 9 5

ASUMCandidate Pf()fll£$

Hueth platform: no bias M arek urges restructuring
B usiness m anager m ust be im p a rtia l

Student groups desen/e guidance, money

B jo rn v a n d e r Voo
o f the Kaimin

Bjom van der Voo
of the Kaimin

The golden rule
for the ASUM busi
ness manager, says
candidate Jeremy
Hueth, is fairness
for all student
groups. Favoritism
or bias in the busi
ness manager is
unacceptable, he
says, and won’t be
found with him.
“The business
manager should be
totally objective and
not have little pet
projects,” the junior
in psychology and
political science
said. “I don’t have a
specific agenda.”
That’s important
in a business man
ager because with so
many groups seek
ing money, a manag- JEREMY HUETH
er with a hankering
for one kind of group can’t be fair, he
said.
As business manager, Hueth would
also like to work closer with the more
than 100 UM student groups. Last year,
he said, student groups were pressed by
the Senate to explain over 200 specific
requests for money. It’s the business
manager’s job to make sure that doesn’t
happen, he said.
“Long before the budgeting process I
want to help groups organize their jus
tifications on specific line-items,” he
said.
And even though there are a lot of
groups, he said, it’s the business man

If they’re up to
snuff, student groups
should get a flat-rate
$280 to spend in
whatever legitimate
area they can, ASUM
business manager
candidate Timberly
Marek said.
Marek, a senior in
music, political sci
ence and German,
said since all groups
are required to have
10 members, and
every student puts
$28 into the student
activity fund, it’s
basically giving them
what they pay for.
“But if they have
30 members it does
n’t mean they’ll all
get their $28 back,”
she said.
Photo by Holly Tripp/for the Kaimin
Marek would also TIMBERLY MAREK
Marek would also like each ASUM
like to buff up the
senator
to
take
five student groups
explanation packet student groups
under their wing, giving them guidance
receive. Along with explaining how to
and
reporting
to
ASUM on their status.
lobby ASUM for bigger bucks, it could
Marek was secretary-treasurer of the
outline their rights and privileges,
Montana Public Interest Group from
explain how to rent rooms, get equip
1991 to 1993. She is currently the secre
ment from UM, and use the food service.
tary-treasurer of Mu Phi Epsilon, a
As well, she’d like to smooth the
music honors organization, and has been
process by holding the ASUM budgeting
a member of the ASUM Budget and
session —the main throw-down on what
Finance Board.
groups get what money— on two days
instead of the one-day marathon done
Marek is also a member of the
for the past few years. “It was a 17-hour
German Klub, the Davidson Honors
process this year and some groups sat
College and Mortar Board. She said her
recreational activities include reading,
for nine hours waiting for their turn,”
she said, adding that the date of the ses playing basketball, piano, singing and
sion is up to the business manager.
following politics.

Photo by Holly Tripp/for the Kaimin

ager’s duty to help them all.
“Over a year there’s plenty of time,”
he said.
As well, he says he knows fiscal poli
cy “inside and out” — one of the most
important aspects of the job — and
worked closely all year with the current
business manager.
Besides being an ASUM senator this
year, Hueth said he is a member of UM
Advocates and the inter-fraternity
council and served on the important
ASUM Budget and Finance Committee.
His extracurricular activities include
windsurfing, skiing, intramural soccer,
politics and biking.

Thielman offers loan plan
B jo rn v a n d e r Voo
o f the Kaimin
The centerpiece of Jason
Thielman’s campaign for ASUM
business manager is what he
called “the four-year, $400,000
campaign.”
Raise the money, he said, for
UM to set up its own low-inter
est loan program for students,
and quit relying on a federal
government that might ax
Perkins Loans.
“It’s so we won’t be held offby
a far-off federal government,”
the freshman in business and
history said.
UM can do this, he said, by
taking ASUM interest money
and starting a fund-drive to
raise donations to the tune of
$100,000 a year.
At the end of four years, he
said, the program could give out
loans and would be self-suffi
cient. “Tfen years down the road
this thing could be $1 million,”
he said. “We could eliminate our
dependence on federal assis
tance. This isn’t next year or in
the short-term; this is for the
long-term, forever.”
He said that represents his
view on what the business man
ager is.

“Right now the business
manager is just a clear agent,
doing fiscal policy,” he said, “but
there’s a lot of fiscal things hap
pening to students that the busi
ness manager can act on.”
One idea is distributing
money from the student activity
fee. He said the money could
buy computers or fund the
library.
Another thing Thielman
would act on is “an exploding
number of groups requiring
funds on campus.” Larger
ASUM programs like ASUM
Child Care, Programming, or

the Montana Kaimin, shouldn’t
have to argue for their budgets
starting from zero every year, he
said.
In addition to being an
ASUM Senator for the past
year, Thielman said he served
on 10 committees, the UM Men
Against Rape support group,
was vice president of Circle K,
and raised nearly $100,000 for
various groups over the past
four years.
His extracurricular activities
include downhill skiing as well
as watching and investing in
financial markets.

The University of

Montana

School of Law

invites you to a form al session o f the

MONTANA SUPREME COURT
Friday, April 7, 1995
Law Library, School of Law
The University of Montana
Missoula, Montana
The Montana Supreme Court schedules appellate arguments
once each year at The University of Montana. These hearings give
the University community, area residents, law students and faculty
the opportunity to observe the Supreme Court in formal session
and to hear attorneys present oral arguments in both civil and
criminal matters.
10:00 am Introduction to first case: A ssociate D ean John L. H orw ich
10:30 am First c ase: The Greens at Fort Missoula v. City o f Missoula and

Save the Fort
In this case, the potential developers o f Fort Missoula
property c ontend the C ity o f M issoula’s ordinance
allow ing a n 83-acre subdivision should not be subject to
a referendum vote in w hich the c ity’s voters rejected the
planned developm ent.
2:00 pm

Introduction to second case: D ean R odney K. Sm ith

2:30 pm

Second case: The State o f Montana v. Rosina Cimrhakl
T his is an appeal o f the D istrict C ourt’s refusal to
dism iss a D U I case against the defendant on the grounds
that the police o fficer m ade and illegal search o f the
defendant’s parked vehicle.

Free parking in the Field House parking lot • For more information, call 243-4311

JASON THIELMAN
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S tate re q u ire s re g u la r dioxin te s ts by Stone Container
D u stin S o lb e r g
o f the K aim in
For the first time, ever, the
state Water Quality Division
will require Stone Container
Corp. to test its plant discharge
regularly for dioxin, a family of
deadly chemicals produced by
the plant’s chlorine bleaching
process.
The permit is the most com
plex and comprehensive ever
written by the state’s Water
Quality Division, Fred
Shewman, supervisor of the per
mits section, said Tuesday.
The new water pollution per
m it regulates the pulp mill’s
effect on the Clark Fork River.
This permit requires Stone to
quarterly monitor dioxin in dis
charges from the mill’s bleach
plant. It also requires a one
time test of river sediments and
Clark Fork River whitefish for
dioxin, a known carcinogen.
Though Stone Container and
the Environmental Protection
Agency have tested for dioxins,
measured in parts per
quadrillion, there’s been no reg
ular testing.
Dioxin is a byproduct of the
process th at bleaches a portion
of the cardboard liner board pro
duced at Stone Container’s
Frenchtown p lan t An EPA

report last fall said small
amounts of dioxin can affect
human development, immunity
and reproduction.
Some think the new dioxin
tests don’t do enough to ensure
the continued health of the
river. Geoff*Smith of the Clark
Fork Coalition, a Missoula river
watchdog group, said Stone
Container may have more strin
gent requirements than its ever
had before, but that’s not to say
the Clark Fork is safe from diox
ins.
“We view it as a good first
step in the right direction,’’
Smith said. “I don’t think quar
terly monitoring for dioxin is
sufficient.” He said the bleach
plant discharge should be moni
tored at least monthly.
Smith said sampling river
sediment and fish once during
the five year duration of the per
m it isn’t enough, either. The
clock started ticking on the per
m it two years ago, even though
it was just released at the end of
March.
Despite the Clark Fork
Coalition’s objections over parts
of the permit, Smith said the
Coalition doesn’t plan to sue the
Department of Health and
Environmental Sciences. A law
suit is the only mechanism by
which citizens can challenge the

permit after it’s been issued.
Smith said he told Shewman
th at the Water Quality Division
formulated a permit using com
ments and data from 1993, two
years after the permit was
released. Since conditions in the
river and scientist’s understand
ing of dioxins have changed, the
recently released permit should
have been a draft permit. A
draft permit could be amended
after public comment. Both
Smith and Shewman agree that
Stone Container’s bleach plant
has been producing more
bleached liner board in past
years than it did in the mid-80s,
but Shewman said the permit
considers this increased produc
tion. Smith said increased
bleach plant operation is reason
enough for more public com
ment and stringent dioxin test
ing.
Paper industry groups say
their records are clean, and that
other industries produce the
most dioxin.
The National Council of the
Paper Industry for Air and
Stream Improvement, an indus
try group, said “industry wide,
fewer than eight ounces are gen
erated annually from pulp
bleaching.” This represents one
percent of all known natural
and manmade sources of dioxin,
the group said.
The EPA says medical waste
incinerators produce the toxic
equivalent of 5,100 grams of
dioxin and similar compounds
yearly in the U.S. Paper mills

Willow Foster/Kaimin

STONE CONTAINER CORP. is required to quarterly test its dis
charge for traces of dioxin under a new state Water Quality Division
water pollution permit.

produce 110 grams.
But Smith said the Coalition
still has a responsibility to mon
itor dioxin levels in the Clark
Fork River, because there’s no

Air quality hearing

Concerning U

WHAT: H earing concern
ing Stone Container Corp.’s
following of a ir quality laws.
WHERE: City Council
Cham bers a t City H all, 435
Ryman St.
WHEN: 6 p.m. Wednesday,
April 5.
WHY: A 27-year-old perm it
rule th a t says Stone
C ontainer’s No. 4 recovery

ASUM S e n a te
April
M e etin g — 6
p.m., Mount
Sentinel Room.
I Wednesday
O v e re a te rs
_______
A n o n y m o u s — noon, Mount
Sentinel Rooms.
A lcoholics A no n y m o u s
— CORNERSTONES Group,
12:10-1 p.m. and 5:30-6:30
p.m., University Center Room
114.
A rt E x h ib itio n —
“Facades,” by Nona Ja n e Van
Dyck, runs through April 21,
University Center Gallery,
public reception April 7, 4-6
p.m.
P re -E d u c a tio n M e etin g
— evaluate your potential
teaching success & how to get
a job in the teaching profes
sion, noon, Liberal Arts 205.
In te rv ie w
A n n o u n c e m en t — Sun
Valley Company, housekeeping/laundry, hotels & condo’s
in Sun Valley, ID, sign up for
individual interview in Lodge
148.
In te rv ie w
A n n o u n c e m en t — North
American Van Lines, summ er
driving positions, all majors
eligible, sign up for individual
interviews in Lodge 148.

boiler in Frenchtow n m ay not
obscure more th a n 20 percent
of th e background view.
Though it h as never been
enforced, s ta te h e a lth offi
cials will discuss W ednesday
th eir p lan to decrease the
sta n d a rd to 30 percent ra th e r
th an force th e p lan t to
upgrade, which Stone says,
could cost $5 millii

5T H AN NU AL

K IM WILLIAMS TRAIL R U N
5-K R U N • 1 M ILE W A LK *
A P R IL 2 7 , 199 5 1 2 :2 5 P .M .
Moot at th e T r a il Q a ta

OKIDATA
Q uality is a
M UST if

y d J ’C E

tc make
the

GRADE

400e $449
OL 410e $599

U ^ n tr % \

4 p p m / 300 dots p e r inch

Includes a F R E E
6' printer cable
and 500 sheets of paper

C o m

4 p p m , 600 dots p e r inch class

.721-6462

ttY 1
p u te r
I l o u s e .

2005 South Avenue West — Missoula, MT 59801

such thing as a low level of diox
in. The Stone Container plant is
the only source of dioxin on the
Clark Fork River and th at war
rants its monitoring, he said.

^ '

'MSSKUffffy
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Enjoy Nature and get some exercise during your lunch break.
Come out to the Kim Williams Trail for a 1-mile walk or 5K run.
The cost is $8 with a T-shirt if registered by April 26, and $10 with a
T-shirt on the day of the run. Call Campus Recreation at 243-2802 to
▼
register. Also watch for sign-up tables in the U C on the 24th and 25th of April.
*Please Note: The 1 mile fun-walk will not be officially timed. No Awards.
Sponsored By:
Student Health Services Wellness Program & UM Campus Recreation Department

^ S P i z z a ^ P ip e lin e
2100 S te p h e n s , M issou la

W ILD
W EDNESDAY
Any 14“ 1 Item Pizza

5

KfiXIII]
plus 1-220Z. Soft Drink

Featuring Chinese and American Food

CALL 728-8889
Expires 4/26/95. Valid W e d n esd a y only.

THE HOTLINE »721-7500

Free delivery for purchase
of $10 or more
Hours: 4-10, 7 days a week
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tpafatiaf edifice wUt prc
for fcnv-inc
Text b y R ebecca H u n tin g to n
P h o to g rap h s b y W illow F oster

THE UNCONVENTIONAL DECOR the hotel has sustained since its closure will be
redone along with the original 100 rooms and 48 rooms added in 1941. The building
will contain 60 apartments after the remodeling is finished in December.

DEAD PIGEONS are among the trash and clutter that
have to be removed before building can begin.

A sigh has been echoing through the hollowed-out halls of the
Palace Hotel, barely audible as workers gut the building’s innards.
The empty building, its carpets pocked with bum marks where
transients started fires to keep warm, has haunted the Missoula Fire
Department since 1980, when
the old hotel shut down.
With no operating sprin
kler system and nobody liv- .
ing in the downtown build
ing at the comer of
Broadway and Ryman, a fire
could go unnoticed and
threaten neighboring busi
nesses, including the Casa
Pablo’s restaurant on the
first floor.
The fear of fire forced city
officials to lock out the annu
al gathering of ghouls and
ghosts at the hotel on
Halloween. Alter one group
of night creatures filled
rooms with dead leaves and
papier-mache, city officials
padlocked the doors of the
haunted house.
Now everyone concerned
can breathe easier because
"that threat will discontinue
hanging over our heads,”
says Missoula Fire Marshal
Dick Larson.
The demolition
crews are about a
month into a remod
eling project through
Palace Development
Limited
Partnerships to pre
serve the 1909 hotel
and 1941 addition.
Workers will con
vert the 148 rooms
into 60 affordable
apartments. The
exterior of the build
ing and interior pub
lic spaces, including
the hallways, origi
nal elevators and
woodwork, will be
restored.
Jim McDonald,
the project’s architect
who specializes in
historic preservation,
says the 1941 addi
tion coincided with
the boom in automo
bile travel prior to
World War II. At that
time, Broadway was
a highway. The
Palace became a con
venient resting spot
for travelers.
By not losing this
landmark to fire,
total demolition or
general decay,
Missoula preserves a
piece of its personali
ty, McDonald says.
“It stands out as a
pretty major structure that
everyone recognizes,” he

says. "It would 1
U nlike the st
Reserve Streets
history of Missc
identity.”
There is a n s
because the cos

THE PALACE HOTEL, erected in 1909, was desifr
ing to its application for the National Register of n
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mdc ftaffowecf sanctuary
3tne dwellers
, amajor void if it were removed.”
ofretail and restaurant chains on Brooks and
McDonald says, the “downtown still has some of the
la. people still want to try to hold on to some of that
onal trend toward reusing older buildings, he says,
ifbuilding materials continues to go up. “You can’t

afford to duplicate a lot of these buildings ”
Project managers say the challenge is getting the
building up to modem safety standards while still
m aintaining the Palace’s historic ambience.
Building codes require the structure to be tied
together by steel in case of an earthquake. Currently,
the floors are connected to the walls with unfastened
wooden planks.
Tb bring the building up to “seismic
standards,” workers will use a heli
copter to lower steel reinforcements
into the building, says Pat
Underwood ofTri-West Building
Corp.
Old wrought-iron fire escapes are
gone. A new enclosed staircase and
elevator will replace the emergency
exits. Builders plan to bridge the
Palace’s disparate eras to the modem
world. A skywalk over the alley will
allow contemporary dwellers to cross
over to a parking garage from the
hotel’s third floor.
A federal law passed in 1986 made
the project possible by offering tax
credits for developers of affordable
housing. Steve Nelson, one of the build
ing’s owners, says the credits combined with
a tax break for historic preservation projects
will pay for a “substantial” part of the $2.7 mil
lion renovation.
The owners will make a smaller profit, he says,
since the law requires them to keep the housing
affordable by charging tenants less than the
Missoula housing market’s competitive rates for the
next 10 years.
But the low rent will be more than the Palace’s
innkeepers have been collecting from wayward trav
elers resting a t the empty dwelling above Maxwells,
the bar they own and operate on the first floor.
“We have had a lot of transients over the years at
no charge,” Nelson says with a grin, adding, “Heat
hasn’t been very good.”
Nelson will likely sigh in relief as he saunters
through the Palace halls amid the irritating sounds
of saws and hammers as the project nears its sched
uled December completion date.
“It’ll sure be nice to have four or five stories of a
living community up there as opposed to a four or
five-stoiy attic th a t has potential for transients and
fires.”

%Vernacular commercial style with a subtle Egyptian flare”accordvrlaces m 1982,

A THIRD-FLOOR CATWALK will
connect the flashy modem parking
garage to the old brick hotel, but
architects are keeping much o f the
antique style, including one o f the
original elevators.

MODERN GRAFFITI, containing messages from the Satanic to the political, covers the early-20thcentury walls. Until early this year, the top three floors provided shelter for homeless and were com
mon hangouts for Missoula youth to express themselves.
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Bill would mandate treating high-alcohol drivers
HELENA (AP) — The
House on Tuesday sent a pro
posed change in the drunken
driving laws to a joint confer
ence committee to work out
concerns over who would pay
for treatm ent for drunken dri
vers.
Sen. A1 Bishop, R-Billings,
is sponsoring Senate Bill 333
to require anyone convicted of

drunken driving to undergo
an evaluation to find whether
the person is chemically
dependent. Those found to be
alcoholics or drug addicts
would have to get treatm ent.
The bill passed the House
earlier.
On Tuesday, Bishop tried
to amend the bill to include
those convicted of the lesser
offense of driving with a high
blood alcohol content. If they
are not included, he said, peo

ple facing a DUI charge might
plea bargain with prosecutors
for the lesser charge to avoid
treatm ent.
Under Bishop’s amend
ment, those convicted of a
second or subsequent offense
would have to attend follow
up sessions with a counselor
for a year after the treatm ent.
“We’re not dealing with offthe-barstool drunk drivers.
We’re dealing with people
who have been diagnosed as

Bruins’ home fans get rowdy
LOS ANGELES (AP) —
Police used rubber bullets
and batons to restore order
after a raucous celebration by
thousands of UCLA basket
ball fans turned into a bottlethrowing melee. Fifteen peo
ple were arrested and two
were injured.
Officers fired 20 rounds of
rubber and bean-bag bullets
to disperse w hat they said
were a relatively small num
ber of the 4,000 revelers who
turned violent after the
Bruins clinched their first
NCAA basketball champi
onship in 20 years Monday
night.
“People were ju st throwing
bottles into crowds, and one
guy turned around and got it
right in the face and without
a doubt lost all of his teeth,”
said Cmdr. Tim McBride. The
other injury was to a police
officer who suffered broken
ribs, authorities said.
The day after the melee in
tiny Westwood Village, adja
cent to the UCLA campus,
the basketball team arrived
a t Los Angeles International
Airport to a jubilant but
peaceful welcome by about
500 fans.
“Everything’s basically a
blur right now,” said Ed
O’Bannon, who scored 30
points and grabbed 17
rebounds in the 89-78 victory
over Arkansas in Monday’s
title game in Seattle.
After a brief celebration,
the players received a police
escort to UCLA where they
were greeted by about 200
students. They were to
appear on the “Tonight
Show” with Jay Leno later in
the evening.
Police said the trouble
began Monday night when
the revelers moved through
Westwood Village throwing
rocks and bottles and over
turning a radio station’s van.
Authorities said most of
the 15 arrested were non-stu
dents who tipped over the
van. They were booked for
investigation of unlawful
assembly.
“It was ju st a few people
causing all the grief,”
McBride said.
At least 200 officers
marched into the street to
confront the crowd. The offi
cers, standing in lines baton
to baton, marched forward
and pushed the crowd back.
The revelers dispersed in
about an hour and there was
no damage to stores or

restaurants, McBride said.
Lance Davis, who owns the
village’s Mayhem Records
store, praised the police
action.
Some in the crowd were
critical, including UCLA
junior M atthew Zujo\ach,
who said he was shot by a
policeman’s pellet gun as he

tried to push the crowd back.
“The shot knocked me on
my face, it h u rts like hell,”
the 20-year-old economics
major said.
“They ju st have to do their
job, but there’s absolutely no
reason to pull out a gun and
shoot somebody when their
back is turned,” he said.

chemically dependent,”
Bishop said.
Bishop’s motion to approve
the bill with his amendments

MONTANA KAIMIN

Bill H eisel Jr.
Associated Press Writer

was defeated 24-25. It will
now go to conference commit
tee to work out final wording
of amendments.

BUSINESS! FUN!
PUBLIC RELATIONS!
POTENTIAL FOR
B I G MONEY!
If you enjoy selling,
apply to be an

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE
for the 1995-96 school year!
Applications are available in
Journalism 206 and are due by 5 p.m.
TODAY.

B ecau se s tu ff h a p p e n s
* H e y t h i s i s c o r p o r a t e A m e r i c a . W e h a v e t o k e e p it c le a n .

It's e v e r y Vs^riere

-you. w a n t to b e.

© Visa U.S.A. Inc. 199S
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Dining Services questionnaire draw s few students
S io k H u i L e o n g
o f the Kaim in

When Dining Services
offered free food last m onth
to any dorm resident who
filled out a campus food sur
vey, it thought students
would jum p a t the opportuni
ty, but only 200 took the bait.
Over 2,000 surveys
designed to gauge the sa tis
faction of m eal-plan holders
w ith UM’s food services were
m ailed out M arch 3, Food

Service Director M ark Lo
Parco said. Students got a
free drink and breadsticks for
subm itting th e survey by
M arch 10.
Lo Parco blam ed stu d en t
apathy for th e low num ber of
returned surveys.
“If students care about the
services they’re getting, they
would send back th eir in p u t,”
Lo Parco said. “We w ant to
know how students react to
the recent changes such as
the opening of Mama Zoola’s

pizzeria and the installation
of piped-in cable music at
Country Store and Treasure
S tate.”
Dining Services is willing
to m ake changes to su it s tu 
dents’ preferences, he said.
M atthias Schmidt, who
has a Grizzly m eal plan,
called the nine-page question
naire too long and irrelevant.
“The questions are repeti
tive and not in logical order,”
the Knowles Hall resident
said. “It takes me a t least

h a lf an hour to complete the
survey.”
Schmidt, 24, said some of
the questions didn’t make
sense. He said other ques
tions like how much money
students spend off-campus
don’t address th e num ber of
m eals they eat off-campus.
He said Dining Services
m issed th e opportunity to get
stu d en t opinion about the
food service w ith such a poor
ly done survey.
Lo Parco said some of the

survey questions were
intended to be repetitive to
ensure th a t information
about specific dining rooms
was collected.
Students were asked to
rate th eir satisfaction on the
variety of food served a t the
UC Lounge, Treasure State
Dining Room, th e Country
Store and M ama Zoola’s.
Feedback from the survey
will be taken into considera
tion by the m anagem ent
team.

Financial aid still available
UNIVERSITY CENTER GALLERY
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR

GALLERY COORDINATOR
F O R T H E 1995 - 1 9 9 6 A C A D E M IC Y E A R
( AN D P A R T O F SUM M ER )

R E S P O N S IB IL IT IE S IN C L U D E :
S E L E C T I N G E X H I B IT S
O R G A N IZ IN G E X H IB IT S
P R O M O T IN G E X H IB IT S
IN S T A L L IN G E X H IB IT S

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE
UC/ASUM PROGRAMMING OFFICE,
UC ROOM 104.
APPLICATION DEADLINE IS 5:00 PM, APRIL
14TH, 1995.
FOR MORE INFO. CALL 243-6661
U C G A L L E R Y C O O R D IN A T O R IS A S T U D E N T P O S IT IO N

State says strong economy not expected to last

ATTENTION MEN AND WOMEN
WHO HAVE EXPERIENCED RAPE,
SEXUAL ASSAULT, OR SEXUAL HARASSMENT
How has the experience changed your life?

If youarewilting to shareyoor story, .
wrttecrbootft opf^etonyrnous tetter
te help educate <m campus aad society!
Send Of bring letters to Sexual Assautt Recovery Service
at the east end of the Student Health Services <634 Eddy):
Please d o not identity perpetrators in the letters.
Letters win be posted all together in a wall of awareness

HELP BREAK THE SILENCE!

Medical • Denial • Counseling • Wellness
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HELENA (AP) — Job growth
in Montana remained strong in
February and weekly earnings
kept ahead of inflation despite a
slight increase in unemploy
ment, the state Labor
Department reported Tuesday.
The state had 16,900 more

jobs in February this year than
in the same month last year, a
5.2 percent growth rate. At the
same time, 9,100 more
Montanans had jobs and weekly
pay rose 3.2 percent while infla
tion hovered a t 2.9 percent, the
agency’s monthly report showed.

Lots Of Easter Stuff...

AM off

' Student Health Services
KAIMIN IS HIRING
FOR 1995-96
SCHOOL YEAR
* Design Editors • News Editors
• Photo Editors
•Arts Editor • Sports Editor
j& p y Editors • Features Editor
• Reporters • Columnists
.
• Sports Reporter

number of students who will
eligible for Stafford loans. For
receive the aid is limited,
the 1993-94 year, more than
Hanson said. For the 1993-94
5,000 UM students received a
UM students who want to
year, UM received $1.1 million
total of $16 million in Stafford
receive financial aid for the
in work-study funds, $1.2 mil
loans. This number is four times
1995-96 school year can still
lion in Perkins loans and
greater than the next largest
apply for loans and grants even
$400,000 in supplemental edu
type of federal and state loans
though the priority deadline was cation opportunity grants from
given to UM, Hanson said.
March 1, the director of
the federal government.
Hanson said the process of
Financial Aid said Tuesday.
Students get the loans on a first- getting financial aid takes about
Students who apply now are
come first-served basis, Hanson
four to five months: After hand
eligible for federal Pell grants
said.
ing in the application, the
and federal subsidized Stafford
More than 2,000 UM stu
Financial Aid office will send
loans, Myron Hanson, director
dents have applied for financial
contact letters to students to
of the Financial Aid Office, said.
aid for the 1995-96 school year.
notify them that their applica
The priority deadline was for
Both the Pell grant and the
tions have been received and
state and federal loans such as
Stafford loan have a rolling
noted by the office. Applicants
work-study funds.
deadline and are the most com
will receive award letters that
“The application involves a
mon aids students apply for. Pell inform them of their loan
long process, and students
grants pay up to $2,340 a year
approval in the next four to
should apply early,” Hanson
while Stafford loans give up to
eight weeks. A promissory note
said.
$5,500 per year for undergradu
will be sent to successful appli
Each year the state and fed
ates and $8,500 a year for grad
cants in the next few weeks, ju st
eral government gives UM a
uates.
in time for the start of the school
fixed amount of grants, and the
Hanson said any American is year.
S io k H u i L e o n g

o f the Kaim in

.

• Photographers
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F r e d d y 's
F eed & R ead
A Great Bookstore & Deli

Pick up applications in Journalism 206.
Applications due Wednesday, April 5, by 5 p.m.

On the down side, the jobless
rate hit 6.9 percent, indicating
that'30,400 people were out of
work in February. That was
1,700 more unemployed than a
year earlier.
Paul Polzin, director of the
Montana Bureau of Business
and Economic Research in
Missoula, said the figures all
reflect th at the state’s economy
remains healthy.
But there are signs the peak
may be over, he said.
In the last few years,
Montana has ranked near the
top nationally in job growth.
But the latest figures, for the
third quarter of 1994, show the
state has slipped to 22nd in the
country with a growth rate of
2.5 percent from the same
three-month period in 1993,
Polzin said.
“Montana’s economy contin
ues to be very strong when we
compare it with the 1980s, but
let’s not bet the farm on remain
ing in the top 10 (for job growth)
for the next four or five years,”
he said.
Even with more jobs, Polzin
added, Montana’s income usual
ly lags behind the national aver
age because the state has so
many low-paying jobs.

^ D n e b lo c k w e s t o f U M c am p u s n e a r c o m e r o f U niv e rsity a nd H elen.

NATIVE
AMERICAN
STUDIES
Temporary Home,
Main Floor, Library.
April 3-7
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Sp©rts
Fencing requires wits, tricks, but not muscle
B etsy Cohen
for the Kaimin

It’s not a hack and
slash sport. Fencing’s a
mind game.
That’s w hat UM fenc
ing club president Cathy
Nemeth thinks.
“It’s a sport where
you’re going up against
the unexpected,” Nemeth
said. “A sport where the
strongest doesn’t win out
and size doesn’t matter.
It’s the trickiest, or the
quickest who win.
“It’s a psych game. You
have to out think your
opponent’s moves, or
you’re going to get hit. It’s
a very strategic sport,
very much like a chess
game,” she said.
Combining the disci' pline and finesse of mar
tial arts, and the footwork
a*
Scanna O’SuUivan/Kaimin
of ballet, fencing is one of
BILL HALCOMB, a freshman in wildlife biology, and Adam Goulston, a junior in journalism, sharpen their fencing techniques in the Field
the oldest Olympic sports.
House Tuesday night.
A sport which Nemeth
said is ju st refined sword
“But some of the professors up alcohol are strictly prohibited.
house.
efforts the club got $258,
fighting.
“We can not tolerate anyone
But Dwayne Maclnnes, the there didn’t like us too much
enough to help them off-set
And a sport which is seek
who comes in drunk or highwhen they heard all the noise
fencing club’s vice president
travel expenses for fencing
ing to establish a permanent
it’s ju st too dangerous with
we
made
while
they
were
try
doesn’t
mind,
he
remembers
tournaments in the
place and presence a t UM.
ing to teach classes next door.” people with weapons in their
when practices were held on
Northwest.
The UM fencing club has
hands,” Nemeth said.
The
club
emphasizes
safety,
the
third
floor
of
the
Social
The 24-member fencing
been around since 1991, but
No experience is needed to
and no one is allowed to pick
Sciences building.
club practices every Tuesday
was not recognized by ASUM
join
the club, but Nemeth cau
up
a
weapon
—
foil,
epee
or
“It was a real challenge
and Thursday night, some
until ‘92. This year ASUM
tions,
“it is a m artial art, you
fighting the chalk dust and all sabre — without a helmet, or
times with limited access, at
- was only willing to allot them
will
get bruises.”
safety
jacket.
And
drugs
and
the school desks,” he said.
the north end of the field
$18, but through lobbying

Artful dodger
fences to mend
disadvantages
the pounding my legs would
take. Fencing helps me work
out my knee and give me a
good workout.”
Bill “The One-Armed
And Malcomb said being a
Bandit” Malcomb thinks fenc
one-armed southpaw has its
ing is more than ju st lunging
advantages, because of
a foil at other people.
increased quickness and
“Fencing teaches me so
because most people are used
many things besides fencing.
to right-handed people.
It teaches me patience, con
Malcomb, a sophomore in
trol and body movement,” the
wildlife biology, said he got
Bandit said.
interested in the club when
Malcomb, who lost his
he saw fliers around campus
right arm in a motorcycle
last fall.
accident three years ago and
“Once I started, I ju st got
began fencing this fall, said,
hooked,” he said. “At first I
“when you are fencing you
was nervous, but everyone in
can’t focus on ju st one thing.
the club is really relaxed. I
You can’t ju st focus on your
had trouble hitting someone
opponent’s weapon. You have
at first, but now I come at
to take in the whole picture
them pretty hard.”
— you have to really see it
Malcomb said he hopes to
because the motions are so
enter some competitions
quick.”
soon. “I want to get as good
Malcomb broke both legs
in the accident and has seven as I can, but right now I don’t
feel like I’m good enough yet.
screws and a metal plate in
one knee. He said, “fencing is When I go into a competition
I w ant to feel a little cocky —
a physical sport I can com
th at’s how you win in this
pete at. Running sports are
out of the question because of sport.”

B etsy C ohen

for the Kaimin

Seanna O’Sullivan/Kaimin

K

mv%
M adrid
Zurich
Paris
Amsterdam
Copenhagen
Milan
Tel Aviv

$369*
$399’
$409’
$409*
$429’
$439’
$549’

Council Travel
1 -8 0 0 -2 -C O U N C IL
(1-800-296-8624)

MONTANA KAIMIN

UM Fencing Team members line up to work on their lunges.

Do You Like C om puter

GRAPHICS?
Are You Skilled in
Freehand on the

MACINTOSH?
Apply for

PRODUCTION MANAGER
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT

or

for the Montana Kaimin Business Office
during the 1995-96 school year.
Applications are available in
Journalism 206 and are due by 5 p.m.
TODAY!
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Hunter harassment
judgement includes
40 hours of
community service

BOZEMAN (AP) — John Lilbum
of Missoula, the only man convicted
under Montana’s hunter harass
m ent law, was sentenced TViesday to
40 hours of community service.
District Court Judge Thomas
Olson sentenced Lilbum, 31, to 30
days in the jail but suspended all 30
days. He also fined Lilbum $15, the
administrative fee for a misde
meanor offense.
“He doesn’t need confinement or
a fine,” Olson said. He ordered
Lilbum to work 40 hours for the

charity of his choice, approved by
the court.
Olson said Lilbum was exercis
ing his belief in civil disobedience
when he stood in front of bison
hunter Hal Slemmer’s gun during a
state-approved hunt on March 13,
1990. The Legislature approved the
hu n t because some of the bison leav
ing Yellowstone National Park have
brucellosis, which can cause cows to
abort.
“He had a point to make and he
made it,” Olson said.
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However, by standing in front of
the gun, Lilbum put himself at risk
of being shot by Slemmer, of
Billings. Had th at happened,
Slemmer would have been burdened
with guilt, Olson said.
Lilbum called the sentence
“appropriate considering the way
the statute was written.” Even so,
he said he will appeal the District
Court jury’s guilty verdict to the
Montana Supreme Court. The Fund
for Animals based in Silver Springs,
Md., is paying for the appeals.

KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisem ents which are placed in the
Classified Section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgem ent and investigate
fu lly an y o f fe rs o f e m p lo y m e n t,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.

LOST AND FOUND
Found: gray kitten. Fem ale. C all 7211357.
F ound: on o v a l W ed ., g o ld w o m e n ’s
bracelet. 728-8243.
Found: w ristwatch - on basketball court
next to A ber Hall, Fri., March 31, 11:50
am. Call 243-1409.
Found: U-bar lock on Arthur on Thursday,
3/30. Call Kay @ 549-3683 after 7:30 pm.

FR E E T -SH IR T!
W ith your entry fee to the Kim Williams
mn/walk.
When: April 2 7 ,1 9 9 5 ,1 2 :1 5 pm.
Where: Kim W illiams Trail.
What: cost is $8 if registered by April 26,
$10 on the day o f the run. Call Campus
Rec., 243-2802,to register or sign up in
U C A p ril 2 4 & 25 . S n a c k s & D rin k s
provided.
U M Ski P ackage to W hitefish
Lift, Lodging, Breakfast - $44
April 3-16 - pp. triple occ.
T he Big M o u n tain 800/858-5439
We need your ideas for the next issue of
the BEA R FA CTS Calendar/Planner. If
y o u h a v e so m e th in g to a d d , g e t y o u r
information to the UC Bookstore, in care
o f Denise Person o r Kris Kell by May 1st.
Come in o r call 243-4921.

Found:
-camera w / case
-black hills silver ring
-U-locks
-Perry E llis frames
-keys: Honda, Ford, Toyota, bike keys...
-books & notebooks
-clothing

HELP WANTED
T he M ontana K aim in is now accepting
a p p lic a tio n s f o r th e A d v e r tis in g
P r o d u c tio n s t a f f f o r th e 1 9 9 5 -9 6
academic year . If you have knowledge of
Quark o r Freehand, this may be the jo b for
you! Pick up an application in Journalism
206. Due TODAY.

-hearing aid
All items must be claim ed by the end of
the semester in LA 101, open 8-5. Thank

Lost: 4 mm w hite go ld w ed d in g band.
Inscription o f D MC & DLC, 6/4/94. Call
542-1552.
Lost: brown L iz C laiborne prescription
glasses by music bldg, on Thursday. Lara
@ 251-2761.
Lost: “Editorial Eye” textbook for editing
I class. Call 721-8297, i f found.
Lost: black 3 -ring b in d e r w ith p u rp le
guerilla sticker on it. Has Biology notes in
it. Call 728-8534.

PERSONALS *
Band n e ed e d f o r A p ril 2 9 th S p rin g
b a nquet. V a rie ty c o v e r a n d o rig in a l
niatenal. Interested: send demos and info
to T ed Kato at at the Physical Therapy
Dept; McGill Hall 025-027
P hysical T h era p y c lu b
m e e tin g
Wednesday, April 5th, 7 pm McGill Hall
029. A nyone in te r e s te d in P .T . is
welcome!
UM Cheer and Dance team tryouts, April
8 & 9. Open Stunting 3-5 pm, Rec Annex
H7A. For more info, call Deb Sharkey at
251-4383.
ATTENTION ASTHMATICS!
Did you know research is currently being
done to find new medicines available for
asthma? If you are:
*12 years of age or older, and,
•currently using an inhaler,
you may qualify for a research study at
the A lle rg y and A sth m a C e n te r fo r
Western Montana. Qualified participants
•uay earn up to $480 for their help. If you
would like more information, please call
721-1838 and ask for Marria.
Fast Fundraiser - raise $500 in 5 days G reeks, G ro u p s, C lu b s, m o tiv a te d
individuals. F ast, easy - n o fin a n c ia l
obligation (800) 775-3851, ext. 33.
O vereaters A n o nym ou s, W e d n e sd ay ,
12:10-1 pm, Montana Rooms, UC.

W o rk f o r th e K aim in ! W e a re now
accepting a pplications fo r N ew s Room
positions for the 1995-96 academic year!
Pick up a p plicatio n in Jou rn alism 206.
Due TODAY.
The Kaimin is now accepting applications
for A d v ertisin g R e p rese n tativ es for the
1995-96 school year. M ust be outgoing,
energetic, and eager to sell. Potential for
BIG earnings! Advertising experience not
necessary. Applications can be picked up
in Journalism 206. Due TODAY.
Sales/Fundraising exp. E arn top dollars.
Fun, easy and flexible hours. Please call
714-858-5129 for interview.
L o oking for in terested student to work
part-tim e for a national catalog retailer.
Jo b e n tails d istrib u tio n o f p rom otional
m a te r ia ls o n c a m p u s. J o b r e q u ir e s 5
hrs/w k com m itm ent (you set the hours).
G ood money and perks! Only serious calls
please. 1-800-788-3365.
C a m p M a k -A -D re a m n e e d s c o lle g e
students for staff, faculty, and others at
this cam p fo r kids w/cancer. V olunteers
are needed for Cabin Counselors, Nature,
E q u e s tria n , P o o l, A rts & C r a fts ,
W oodworking, Boating & Fishing, Sports
& R ecreation, T heatre/C reative W riting,
High Ropes, Archery, Riflery, Camping,
and Video & Photography from July 2228 an d Ju ly 30 - A ug. 5. T h e c am p is
located east o f Missoula in G old Creek.
R e p re se n ta tiv e s w ill be a t th e U C on
T h u r s d a y , A p ril 6 fro m 10 -2 p w ith
a p p lica tio n s and sig n -u p sh eets o r call
Brad at 549-5987 fo r m ore information.
Resident A ssistant
Part-tim e positions open at Eagle Watch
E sta te s -A S I, p ro v id in g p e rso n a l care
a s s is ta n c e to a d u lts w ith m o b ility
im p a ir m e n ts . P r e v io u s e x p e r ie n c e ,
e d u c a tio n o r in te r e s te d in d iv id u a ls
enco u rag ed to apply. Flex, scheduling,
p a id tr a in in g a n d b e n e f its ( tu itio n
reimbursement and w ellness rebate). We
w ill a lso be re c ru itin g e m p lo y ee s for
su m m e r a n d f a ll p o s itio n s . S e n d
resu m e/p u app. 565 B u rto n , M sla, MT
59801 o r call 5 49-3892,8-4/M-F.
W aterfront jobs:
- sw im m in g /s a ilin g /w a te rs k iin g prestigious boys and girls summ er sports
camps in Massachusetts. High salary,

room and board, travel allow ance. Men
call Camp Winadu 800-494-6238, women
call Camp Danbee 800-392-3752.
New England summer camp jobs!
Many positions still open!!
I f y o u w an t to b e a su m m er c am p
counselor...
come to work for the best!!
SU M M E R S P O R T S C A M P JO B S BOYS/GIRLS
T o p S a la ry R m /B d /L a u n d ry , T rav e l
Allowance. Must have skill in one o f the
follow ing activities: A rchery, B aseball,
B ask e tb all, G o lf, G u ita r, Ice H ockey,
Lacrosse, Lifeguard, Nature, Piano, Pool,
R o c k e try , R o lle r b la d in g , S a ilin g ,
S e c re tary , S o c c er, S w im m in g , T ennis
Video, Water-slri, W indsurfing, Weights,
W o o d . C O N T A C T : (M E N ) C A M P
W IN A D U 8 0 0 -4 9 4 -6 2 3 8 (W O M E N )
CAMP DANBEE 800-392-3752.
TENNIS JOBS - SUMMER BOYS AND
G IR L S S P O R T S C A M P S IN M A SS .
LOOKING FOR INSTRUCTORS WITH
GOOD TENNIS BACKGROUND W HO
C A N T E A C H C H IL D R E N T O PL A Y
T E N N IS. G O O D SA L A R Y , RO O M &
BOARD, TRA V EL ALLOW ANCE.
MEN CALL: CAMP WINADU 800-4946238, WOMEN CA LL CAM P DANBEE
800-392-3752.
T h e W o m e n ’s C e n te r is h ir in g fo r
1 9 9 5 /1 9 9 6 s c h o o l y e ar: V o lu n te e r
C o o rd in a to r and L ib rary C o o rd in a to r
positions both open. Pick up application in
W C office, UC 211. Deadline April 14th.
M T Fish, Wildlife, and Parks State Trails
Plan internship summ er semester. Junior
level o r above with excellent writing and
research skills. Plus o u tdoor recreation
interests. $6.25/hr. Deadline: 4-20-95. See
Co-op, 162 Lodge, for details.
M o n ta n a M o d el U n ite d N a tio n s C oDirector applications are available in LA
101. Due April 14,1995.
U C Bookstore five business internships
for spring/sum mer semester. Need MBA
students in Human Resources, Marketing
R e se a rc h , f ir s t - y e a r m a n a g e m e n t,
s e c o n d -y e a r
m a n a g e m e n t,
and
accounting/finance (M A CT’s may apply
a lso .) $ 6 .5 0 /h r. D ead lin e: 5 -7 -9 5 . F or
details, see Co-op, 162 Lodge.
D in in g S e rv ic e s T ro lle y P ro je c t
internship. Interested applicants need to
design an actual business plan regarding
o p e ra tio n s , m e n u , e q u ip m e n t, an d
revenue/expenses. W inning plan will be
responsible for the opening and function
o f new food trolley. D etails: see Co-op,
162 Lodge
Five sales internship p o sitio n s at “T he
Buckle” retail clothing store. 20-30 hr/wk,
paid. Deadline: ASAP! For information,
apply directly to store at Southgate Mall.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206. They must be made in person.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per 5-woid line/day
LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.
w orking w ith child ren . C P R /F irst A id
re q u ir e d . P /U a p p lic a tio n s @ 300 0
Russell. April 28 deadline for return. No
phone calls please.

$60. Technics receiver/amp 30 w atts, $50,
Graham 728-8412.

P a r t- tim e c a r re n ta l r e p ., fu ll- tim e
summer. Send resume to Hertz: P.O. Box
7976, Missoula, MT 59807.

R o o m m ate n e ed e d : n ic e , c le a n room
a v aila b le in 2 bedroom apt. $255/m o.
.includes utilities. Male or female. Call for
more info. 251-3645, leave message.

ROOMMATE NEEDED

Strong like a bull? Vounteers needed to
raise Caras Park tent. S a t 9-1. Call Pat,
Volunteer Action Services, 243-2586.

Two males seeking roommate. $25Q/mth.,
$50 deposit. 329-8006 • 1 beeper.

F em ale h o u se k ee p er and g a rd e n er fo r
sum m er estate on Flathead Lake, Finley
Point. S tarting w age, m inim um , $6.50.
Call Brian or Tricia 887-2739.

Need university area home for July 5431549.

W ork-study positions: (2)
•M k t/S a le s - p re fe r u p perclassm en w /
sales or m arketing background. 15 hrs/wk.
at $6/hr.
•O ffic e - in c lu d es, but not lim ited to,
office duties, w / chance for advancement.
15-19 hrs/wk at $5.25/hr.
B o th p o s itio n s b e g in im m e d ia te ly ,
c o n tin u e th ro u g h su m m e r a n d 9 5 /9 6
school year. Contact Career Services at x
2022.
Administrative Aide needed for UM Dept.
Business m ajor or related field. See C o
op, 162 Lodge.
D ining S e rv ice s A dm in istra tio n A ide
in te r n s h ip f o r F a ll se m e s te r . N ee d
B u sin e ss m a jo rs o r r e la te d f ie ld s to
perform receptionist/general office duties.
D e a d lin e : 4 - 1 4 -9 5 . P a id . F o r m o re
information, see Co-op, 162 Lodge.

TYPING

WANTED TO RENT

FOR RENT
Studio $300/month, utilities incl. 2 blocks
fro m c a m p u s. 5 4 3 -0 2 6 2 f o r m o re
information.

AUTOMOTIVE
84 Nissan 4 x 4 King Cab, 761c, custom
w heels, sunroof, 6 c d /cartridge/cassette
stereo $5650 251-4086.
1978 Ford Festiva $850 243-1479.
1971 V W B u s. R u n s sm o o th ; b o d y
excellent New generator, starter. Asking
$975. Jim - 549-2728.
Toyota split rear window, $55, c ap split
window $25.728-8412.
‘76 VW bus, excellent condition. Asking
$1400. Call 549-1387.

COMPUTERS
FAST A C CU R A TE VERNA BROW N
543-3782.
RUSH WORDPERFECT
TYPING— BERTA 251-4125

M A C IN T O S H c o m p u te r f o r s a le .
Complete system only $499. Call Chris @
800-289-5685.

SERVICES

H ow c an you g e t M ic r o s o ft O ffic e
P r o f e s s io n a l w ith W o rd , E x c e l,
Powerpoint, and Access for $149.95? Call
Collegiate Express HAS 1-800-332-1100
ext. 5 for this and o ther great softw are

W here the words “Experienced” and
“Professional” are not cliches.
Com plete C o m p u ter & A ssociated
T echnology Service a nd R e pair
U C C O M P U TE R S
243-4921.

386 IBM compatible, 140 meg HD, 3 1/2”
& 5 1/4” flo p p y , W in d o w s 3 .1 ,
QuatroPro, Windows 6.0, color monitor &
m o u se . $ 7 0 0 /o b o . C a ll 7 2 8 -7 7 8 4 i f
interested.

F ast, W or d P er fec t, L a se r , Lyn 7216268

H O U S E P A I N T IN G , E x p e rie n c e d
p a in ter. V ery c o m p etitiv e rate s. F ree,
g u a ra n te e d e stim a te s. C a ll 7 2 8 -3 5 8 2
evenings.

FOR SALE
Futons for Less!
Mattresses for Less!
Full size futons from $188.
Mattress sets from $88.
Mattress W arehouse 1924 North Ave. MF, Sat. 10-5. 728-2424.

T h e U n iv ersity C e n te r G allery is now
accepting applications for the position of
G a lle ry C o o rd in a to r fo r th e 1 9 9 5 -96
academ ic year. Responsibilities include:
se le c tin g , o rg an iz in g , p ro m o tin g , and
installing exhibits. Applications available
in the U C/A SU M Program m ing O ffice
U C 104. D eadline A pril 14, 5 pm . For
information, call 243-6661.

V ivitar Enlarger, B & W, color. Asking
$300. Great condition, Mike 721-2133.

Fast Fundraiser - raise $500 in 5 days G re e k s , G ro u p s , C lu b s, m o tiv a te d
in d iv id u a ls . F a st, e asy - n o fin an c ia l
obligation (800) 775-3851, ext. 33.

No Paperwork. For sale: Beretta 92 and
S ig -S a u r P 2 28. T h ree m a g az in es and
holster for each. B eretta 92, $550. Sig
Saver $675. Call 721-7989.

Y M CA C A M P CO U N SE L O R
40 hrs/wk, June-Aug., seeking committed,
team oriented individuals experienced in

Solomon SR 811 skate & classic 10 1/2
new $70 obo. Kneilssel 205 skate skis

H P C a lc u la to r b lo w o u t. H P 48G X
$ 1 8 9 .9 5 . C a ll fo r o th e rs . C o lle g ia te
Express HAS 1-800-332-1100 ext. 5.

N eed help w ith com puters? I can help!
H ardw are, so ftw are o r a n y th in g . C a ll
Jamie at 543-0926.
EDUCATIONAL DISCOUNTS
on technologically advanced
hardware and software
G o to the SOURCE
U C C O M PU TE R S
243-4921

MISCELLANEOUS
C A N O E R A CK
Com er of Higgins and Fifth.
‘T H E PLACE TO BUY YAKIMA”
Complete selection and best prices.

CARLO’S $5 SALE
Funky 501’s, $5. 100’s o f other clothes
$5. Carlo’s sale. Open daily 11-5:30, 5436350.

CARLO’S BUYS
Used Levi 501’s, paying up to $12. Any
condition. Carlo’s 204 3rd, 11-5:30, 5436350, call!
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Drilling destroys refuge
warns environmentalist
M elissa D avidson
for the Kaimin

If people don’t wake-up,
the Arctic National Wildlife
Refuge in Alaska will be
destroyed by oil drilling, an
environmentalist said
Tuesday night.
Glendon Brunk, a UM
graduate student in environ
mental studies and a cre
ative writing teacher, told
about 150 people that greedy
oil companies want to
destroy the refuge.
“The wilderness is an
irreplaceable resource and
once it is gone, we can’t get
it back,” he said.
No matter what people
do, petroleum will eventual
ly run out, Brunk said,
adding that we shouldn’t
ruin one of the last great
wild places looking for it.
And Brunk should know
about the refuge since he
spent 25 years in Alaska. He
said there is no easy solu
tion, but it will help if every
person writes letters to their
congressmen.
Long-run solutions to the
problem include using our
natural resources and
rethinking the use of the

internal-combustion engine
in cars since there’s no worse
way to travel, he said.
Brunk said that the 1989
Exxon-Valdez oil spill ironi
cally helped save the refuge
because people became more
aware of the environment.
Another oil spill might be a
drastic wake-up call and
people might realize what
trouble the environment is
in, he said.
Brunk did have a job in
the oil industry, but he said
he got out when he couldn’t
“look at himself in the mir
ror every morning”. He saw
what the companies did to
the land, the animals and
the native people.
At that point, he decided
to produce a film — which
he showcased at his lecture
— about the refuge and
share it with as many people
as possible. In 1987-89
Brunk traveled around
North America showing peo
ple how oil drilling would
kill species’habitats and
interfere with native peo
ple’s lifestyle.
“The arctic refuge is a
one-of-a-kind place,” he said.
“Alaska will never leave my
heart.”

Remember: Today is the last day to apply
for a job at the Kaimin.

New Stuffed Crust Pizza
Share the surprise.

continued from page 1

0heese is rolled into the edge of our new crust
that's not too thick, not too thin. Add to that a
deliciously new robust sauce, and you've got a
surprise you can taste.

Funds: Racicot fights
He said lawmakers were
considering funding the
plan by using a special state
bond or tax money generat
ed from the state’s hotels
and motels.
Although the plan faces

an uncertain future, Racicot
urged university officials
not to give up.
“We’re not going to quit.
We’re going to pursue it
until there’s no more options
to pursue,” he said.

You’ll love the stuff we’re made of."
Your pizza is right or it’s free.
GUARANTEED.

For FREE delivery, call 721-6400.
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Forum: Culture of rape
with Gibson for different
ways our society practices
actions of violence against
women. Male passivity
toward rape victims and
the “old boy system” were
suggested as causes of a
society insensitive to rape.
Gibson and Susan Rose,
also with Women’s Place,
said our society must deal
with this culture when
faced with defining sexual
consent. We need to rede
fine the image of women

and educate children a t an
early age, Gibson said.
ASUM Sen. Kimberly
Skomogoski, an organizer
of the forum, said she
wants to see more students
talking, thinking and being
aware of the issue.
Eventually, students may
have the opportunity to
vote on the type of consent
required on campus.
The forum was present
ed by ASUM Student
Political Action.

LunchBuffet
$799
Weekdays, 11:30 -1:00 p.m.
Dine-in only.
Coupon required, please.
One coupon per party per visit.

NewStuffedCrustPizzn
Large Specialty Stuffed
Crust Pizza

h

w
MediumSpecihlty $P
Pl77D
r It i n

Get any second
medium pizza
for $5.00.
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signing

GLORIA.

STEINEM

S IG N IN G H E R N E W E S T R E L E A S E

NOW IN PAPERBACK M O V I N G
ALL OF MS.
STEINEM’S
BOOKS WILL
BE 2 0 % OFF
-D U R IN G ----SIGNING

BEYOND
WORDS

AGE, RAGE, SEX, POWER, MONEY, MUSCLES:
BREAKING BOUNDARIES OF GENDER

MediumSpecialty
Pizzh&Winds

-lie —
UNI VERSI TY CENTER

Get any medium Specialty
Pizza and 12 Buffalo Wings
for only $13.99. Or, make
it a large pizza for $3 more.

